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Cen t ra l  western Tasman i a , t h e  area b e tween the P i eman and the  Gordon rivers , l i e s  
within t h e  superhumid precip i t at ion p rovince and h a s  a t emperat e marine c l im at e .  The 
main agen t  now affecting the t opography i s  runn ing wat er . Drainage o f  t h e  area is  
common l y  tre l l is e d ,  cont ro l l ed by the l itho l ogical  variat ion o f  fol ded rocks . During 
the P l e i stocen e , g l aciers  affect ed the h i gher  p art s o f  the area and t ongues of i c e  
pushed more than onc e  down the P i eman , Henty and King River val l eys . A feature o f  the 
area i s  the H enty Surface ,  probab ly  a f l uvial  ero s i onal  s ur face  o f  p o s t -Mi o c en e  age . 
Rais ed b eache s  are found b e l ow 2 2  m .  Although wind does not  now p l ay a maj o r  part in 
s culptur ing the l and surface ,  it ear l i e r  p roduced a spectacular s er i e s  o f  p arabol ic 
dun es  a l ong the coast  north o f  S trahan . 
INTRO DUCn ON 
The most importan t  g eomorpho l o g i c a l  charact eri s t i c s  of thi s  region depend primar i l y  
o n  t h e  l itho l ogy and s t ructure o f  t h e  reg i on and o n  p a s t  and p re s en t  c l imat i ca l l y  
influen c e d  pro c es s es op erat ing o n  t h e  rock s . I t  i s  the purp o s e  o f  t h i s  pape r to describe 
the geomorphol ogy in b oth i t s  typical  and its d i s t inct ive aspect s ,  t o  re l at e  thes e to  
the geo l ogy and c l imat e ,  and from the geomorpho l ogy to  deduce s ome asp e c t s  o f  the h i s t o ry .  
Mos t  o f  the area i s  covered b y  1 : 1 00 , 0 0 0  topographi c  s h e et s w i t h  4 0  m contour 
int erva l s  pub l i shed by the Land s Department , Hobart . The sheets  are C oni cal  Rocks 
( Sheet 7 8 1 4 ) , P ieman ( Sheet  7 9 1 4) , F rank l in ( Sheet 8 0 1 3) and Sophia ( Sh e et 8 0 1 4 ) . A 
map in the  s ame s eri es  ( Cap e Sorel l ,  Sheet  79 1 3) i s  t o  b e  pub l ished  short ly .  For 
summary referen c e  the pos i t ions o f  rivers and coastal features  are s hown on figure 3 . 
Tran sport l in e s , t own s and mountains are shown on fi gure 2 .  
GEOLOGY , CLIMATE AND h EATHERING 
G e o l ogy 
As the g e o l ogy i s  the  subj ect o f  a s eparaJ e_ cont ribut i on (Corb e t t  e t  a Z .  1 9 7 7 ) 
a detai l ed t reatment w i l l not b e  given h ere . I t  i s  suffi c i ent  t o  n o t e  t hat the  area 
is  bordered on t he east  and northwest  by Precambrian quart z i t e s  and s ch i s t s , overl ain 
around Dundas and al ong the S t i cht Rang e  by Cambrian s i l t s t one s , wackes and vo l can i c  
rocks wh ich a l s o  crop o u t  west  o f  Z e ehan , from t h e  P i eman n e a r  Ren i son B e l l t o  the 
Profe s s o r  Range , s outheas t  o f  Strah an and a l ong the West Coast Range . Ordovi c i an 
cong lomerat e s  and quart z s an ds t on e s  occur a l on g  th e West  Coast  Ran g e , a l on g  the 
western faces o f  moun t a in s  from the Cracro ft Hi l l s  almo s t  t o  t h e  Lye l l  Highway on the 
eastern s i de o f  the King Syn c l inorium ,  on the Profe s s or Ran g e  and at Mt . Z eehan . 
Ordovic ian to Early Devon i an l imes t one s ,  s andston es  and s il t s t on e s  und er l i e the  K ing 
River and tribut ary val l eys , the va l l eys o f  the Nora , Baxter , Sp en c e , Looker and Andrew 
rivers , the val l ey of Duc k Creek n ear Granv i l l e  Harbour , the Z eehan Bas in and much of 
the drainage of the Li t t l e  Hent y ,  and a l arge area south and west  of Queen s town . 
P ermi an ro cks , as s o c i at e d  with Jurass i c  do l erit e o ccupy t h e  h ei ght s o f  the E l don Range , 
Mt . S e dgwi ck an d Mt . Dun da s  and o c cur on the  l ow l ands n e ar the  P i eman River north of  
Mt . Heemskirk , north w.es t o f  Z eehan and n ear the  mouth o f  the Badger and Henty rivers . 
Cont inen t a l  s edimen t s  may b e  found in i s o l at e d  out crops b eh in d  the  c o as t a l  dunes  
from north o f  the Henty River t o  Swan Basin and S trahan and a l ong the northern and 
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F I G . 2 - Map of the area showing t ransport l ines , t owns and moun t ains . 
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Rain fa l l vaTi es  from l es s  than mm on the  coa s t  a l i t t l e  ove",;::-' :.3 2 0 0  mm o n  
parts o f  t h e  W e s t  Coast  Range ( Tasman i an Year B o o k  1 9 7 5 ) , Que enstown having an averag e 
Tainfal l o f  2 4 6 6  mm . Th e precip i t at L oll grad i en t  i s  thus s t eep . !b..i n fal l o ccurs 
thTOUghout the year w t th a maximum in l at e  '1int er . The mean annual rate  
var i es from l es s  than 750  mm i n l and t o  s omewhat more than 1 00 0  m1n a l ong the  coast  
north o f  Tri a l  Harb our . The  area fa l l s  w i t h in tho  sup er-humid province .  The rainfal l 
is very r e l i ab l e  1 9 6 5 ) . Along the W e s t  Coas t Ran g e  the variat i on i s  l es s  
than 1 0  p er c ent o f  t h e  average rainfa l l  and reaches a ma.ximum o f  1 6  p er cent o n  and 
adj acent to t h e  Heemsld  rk Range .  
Temp erature vari es great l y ,  with summer t emperatures  up t o  almo s t  4 1°C and winter 
fro s t s  down t o  about - 1 0°C .  The great e s t  annual r an g e  ( 'v 3 0°C )  prob ab l y  o c curs 
near Reni s on B e l l and n e ar E l don P eak . The mean of <Tanuary maxima l i es b etwe en I So 
and 2 0° C , t h e  mean o f  July minima b etween 2° and 5°C .  The var i at i on b etween maxima 
and minima t ends to ris e inland towards the h i gh country . Fro s t s  occur b etween mid­
Apri l  and m i d - D e c emb er in inl and areas  and b etween oarly  Jun e  and l at e  Octob er o n  t h e  
coast ( L an g ford 1 9 6 5 ) . Fro s t s  may occur at any t ime  above 1 2 00 m .  
Winds a t  C ap e  Sorel l exceed moderat e gal e force  about one day i n  five . At 
Strahan ga l e s  are rare . At Cape Sore l l  winds are mainly fyom south or s outhw e s t  in 
s umnler but at Strahan winds are mainly  from the north in summer and from the w e s t  in 
winter ( Lang ford 1 9 6 5 , p .  1 1 ) . 
However , the  pres ent c l imat e in no way provides an adequat e key t o  unders t anding 
the pro c es s es which have shaped mos t  of the pres ent l ands c ap e . Lat e Qua ternary 
c l imat es  s im i l ar to  the pres ent have exi s t ed in Tasmania  on l y dur ing the Hol oc en e  and 
the Las t Interglacial . During the Last  G la c i a l  S t ag e  t emperatur es for the mos t  part 
were about 5°C l ow er (Ga l l oway 1 9 6 5 , Davi es 1 9 6 7 , D erbyshire 1 9 7 3) and at the maximum 
may have b een as much as SoC l ower than at pres ent ( B owden 1 9 74 , C o l houn 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Th e t emperature reduct i on was prob ab ly accompan i ed by a r educt ion o f  precip i t a t i on 
( Co l houn , 1 9 7 5 )  and an increas e in the pres sure grad i ent and hence  in wind s tr ength .  
The int ens i t y , magnitude and frequency o f  pres ent fluvial , fro s t  and a eo l ian proces s es 
were a l l accentuat ed and g l acial  proces s es , now abs ent , operat ed on parts o f  the  West  
Coas t Rang e during the  l at er part ( 2 5 0 0 0 ··"  1 2 00 0  BF ) o f  t h e  Last  G la c i al Stag e . 
Weathering Pro c e s s es and SoI l s  
The rat e and resul t s  o f  weathering on many factors : amount of ava i l ab l e  
mo i s t ure , t emp erature , veg e t at i on typ e ,  s o i l  fauna , �; lope , rock type and s t at e .  
The r e l at J.ve  o f  s uch factors ,  n ow and at d i fferent times during the deve-
lopment o f  the pres ent l ands cape has not  yet  b e en eval ua t e d ,  but s ome comm en ts on the 
inflUt,n c e  o f  rock  t yp e  and cl imat e can b e  made . 
The S o i l  Map (At l as o f  Tasman i a , fig . 6 )  shows mos t o f  the area t o  b e  cover ed 
by di ffer ent types  o f y e l l ow pod z o l i c  s o i l s  with  the  exc ept ion o f  a smal l are a  of 
b as a l t  ncar G ranvi l l e  Harb our , which has devel oped a kras no z em .  Nicol l s  and D immock 
( 1 9 6 5 )  des cr ib ed  the g eneral charact ers o f  t h e  s o i l s  and not ed groundwat er p od z o l s  in 
the dune area north o f  Strahan , s k e l etal  s o i l s  near t h e  coast further north on granites  
and quart z - r i ch rocks . ;'Iany o f  the quart z i t e  and quart z s ch i s t  ridges eas t o f  the 
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West  Coast Range are a l s o  covered with sk e l et al so i l s .  Moor pod� o l  p e at s  o c cur on 
the l oweT s lopes , high val l ey p l ains an d  high moors in such areas . 
SO I LS IN RELATI ON TO PARENT ROCK  
Influence o f  P ar ent Rock  
Quart z i t e  and quar t z  s ch i s t s  (main ly o f  Precambr ian ag e ) , s tron g l y  c ement e d  
s i l i c eous con g l omerat e and quar t z  veins decomp o s e  t o  a thin s andy mant l e  but shat t er 
read i l y  under fros t  act i on t o  produc e a mant l e  o f  angul ar and , with  s ch i s to s e p arent 
mat erial , tabul ar fragmen t s . Where  s o i l s  occur on such parent mat erial s they are 
s ke l et a l , commonly onl y  a few t ens of mi l l imetres thi ck . S ands tones of Ordovi c i an 
S i l uro - D evoni an , P ermi an and Terti ary age decomp o s e  to form thicker rego l i th mant l es 
o f  mor e  uni form grain s i z e .  Y e l l ow pod zo l ic s o i l s  are predominant on thes e rocks  
(Nico l l s  and D immock 1 9 6 5 ) . The compos i t i on and amount o f  c ement in the san ds t ones 
affects the depth to whi ch the weathered mant l e  d ev e l ops . Ordovi c i an quart z s and­
stones form b are out crops o r  h ave a thin cover as at s everal p l aces  pear Zeehan 
whereas Si l uro - D evon i an or P ermi an s ands tones with  a l es s  s i l i ceous or a cal careous 
c ement deve lop a d e eper man t l e .  Ordovician sands t ones near Z eehan have a t h i cker man t l e  
than s im i l ar rocks o f  t h e  s ame a g e  al ong t h e  W e s t  Coas t Rang e ,  probab ly  t h e  r e s u l t  o f 
predominant l y  chemical  weather ing in the l owl and over a l on g  p eriod and of predominant l y  
g lacial  s couring and rros t  shat t er ing in t h e  higher country . S k e l etal  quart z -r i ch 
s o i l s  and podz o l s  have deve l o p ed on the gran i t o i d  rocks o f  the Heems k i rk Rang e .  
The more alum inous rocks have decomp o s ed to great er depth than s i l i c eous rocks 
as  i s  normal under humi d condit i on s . Thus chlori t e , mica  or g arn e t i ferous s ch i s t s , 
s l at e s , greywackes or l it h i c  wackes of d i fferent grain s i zes , s i l t s tones  or argi l l ites , 
s il t s  and vol can i c  or pyro c l as t i c  rocks t end to have produc ed d e ep er , more c l ay-rich 
s o i l s . As a cons equence , t he s e  alum inous rocks crop out l e s s  common ly than t h e  
s i l ic eous rocks of  the region . Where highly fractured surfac es o f  thes e rocks  were 
exp o s ed to  fro s t  act i on during the Last G l ac i a l  Stage  mant l es of fro s t -produced debris  
have also b een formed . 
Lime s t ones  whi ch are widespre ad in the l ower country crop out but rare l y  b ecaus e 
o f  s o l ut i on by s tron g l y  acid  g roundwaters . The Ordovician l imes t one s , which normal ly 
contain s i l ty ,  do l omit ic , b ituminous and other typ es of carbonaceous beds , w e ather to 
thick dark grey or b l ack c l ay - r i ch s o i l s ,  s omet imes referred t o  as  " b l ack pug s "  (Hi l l s  
1 9 1 4 , p .  5 5 ) . The s e  are w e l l exp o s ed ,  for examp l e ,  near Linda . In  a few ar eas , e . g .  
s outh o f  Darwin (Hi l l s  1 9 1 4 , pp . 2 0 - 2 1 )  and al ong the Gordon River , l imestone crop s 
out as h igh h i l l s  or c l i ffs . 
Influence of C l imat e 
Do l erit e  occurs from a lmo s t  s e a - l ev e l  near the mouth of the Litt l e  Henty to the 
summ i t s  of Mt . Dundas , Mt . S edgw i c k  and the E l don Rang e .  In  the " l ow country it  produces  
thick c l ay - rich y e l l ow pod z o l i c  s o i l s  and has  l itt l e  t opographic  expres s ion ,  dol erit e  
dykes  in  t h e  northeas t Dundas a r e a  having none at al l (Conder , 1 9 1 8 ) . Th e do l er i t e  o f  
t h e  highlands h a s  l it t l e  o r  no  s o i l  developed o n  i t  i n  mo s t  p l aces . The deep krasnoz em 
s o i l s  dev e l op ed on bas a l t  n ear Granv i l l e  Harbour are p robab ly  r e l i c s  o f  an ear l i er 
period o f  warm s easonal ly  mo i s t  c l imat e .  A l though d e ep chemical  w eathering i s  widely 
known in the  area i t  i s  o f  a d i s t inct ly l e s s er d egree than in trop ical  parts  of  
Austral ia . The  poor devel opm ent of  g o s s ans (oxidis ed zon e s )  on top o f  sulphide  ore 
bod i e s  when compared with deve l opment in more northerly part s o f  Aus tral i a  ( Tw e lvetrees 
and Ward 1 9 1 0 )  s e ems l ik e ly t o  b e  a result of  s l ow react i on rates contro l l ed by l ow 
t emperatur es through much o f  t h e  Quat ernary .  
The e ffects o f  frost  a ct i on are mos t  obvious in the higher a l t i tude zones . 
The do l erit es  o f  the E l don Range  are surrounded by a fringe o f  scree  and thi c k  s crees 
o ccur local l y  in the Linda Val l ey .  So l i fluct ion d epos i t s  o c cur in many p l aces , e . g .  
at Henty Br idg e ,  on the Henty Surfa c e  west and s outhwest  o f  the  Professor Rang e ,  and 
p art i a l l y  fi l l ing gul l i es b etwe en Que ens town and Strahan . G l ac i a l  action has l e ft 
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bare rock fac es in many p arts o f  the h igher country but only  on F r enchman s  C ap i s  
there any pres ent approach t o  g l aci al condit ions i n  t h e  form o f  s nowpatch e ro s i on 
(Davies  1 9 6 7 ) . 
Mas s Movement 
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Down s l op e  movement has occurr ed on many s t e ep s l opes  which have a basal  veneer of  
mat er i a l  rich in angul ar quar t z  fragment s ( Spry 1 9 5 7 ) . Lands l ides  have s e l dom b e en 
r eported but can b e  obs erved on s t e ep s l op e s  on s ch i s t s  and s ome  other ro ck types . 
The i r  b est  express ion i s  probab l y  in areas of Tert iary s i l t s t ones  and s ands t on e s  
bordering Macquari e  Harbour ( Brad l ey 1 95 4 ) . 
HYDROLOGY 
River Sys t ems 
A lmost the who l e  area is charac t e r i s t i c  o f  the fo ld  s t ructur e p rovinc e  (Davies  1 96 7 )  
wi th r i dge  and val l ey l ands cap e ,  s t eep s l op e s , a high drainag e d en s i ty and a t re l l i s  
drainage patt ern . 
The maj or rivers , P i eman and Gordon , f l ow g enera l l y  west  and cut acr o s s  the 
s tructur e (fig . 3 ) . Other main s t reams such as the  Litt l e  Hent y ,  H enty and King a l s o  
f l o w  w e s t  acros s t h e  s tructure f o r  much of  t h e i r  l ow er cour s e s , but t h e i r  upper 
s t ructural l y  contro l l ed cour s e s  f l ow s outh . Yet other s treams , e . g .  Comstock , L inda , 
Sout h  E l don , N e l s on and others f l ow east  o r  west  mos t l y  under l o c a l  s t ructural cont ro l . 
Dav i e s  ( 1 9 6 5 ) drew at tent ion t o  s om e  g eneral  l in e s  o f  drainage in the  are a ,  l in e s  
such as the P ieman - Murchi son , Henty  - Comstock - South E l don , K i n g  - Governor -
Frank l in and Gordon - J an e  l in e s . Thes e  and oth er l in es  in west e rn  Tasman i a  form a 
patt e rn  of maj o r  drainage ,  rad i at in g  from the  Cent ral High l ands . G r egory ( 1 90 3 , p .  1 79) 
postulated  an ear l y  vers ion o f  the King River r i s ing  in the Central H i gh l ands n ear 
the E l don Range fo l lowing the l in e  of the South E l don and Comst o c k  Creek . D avies  
( 1 9 65 , p .  2 4 )  fo l lowed t h i s  s ugg e s t i on and further suggested  that the  w in d - g aps  at  
Comst o ck Creek  and Gorman ston repr e s en t  earl i e r  courses  of  the  King River  with  a 
pos s ib l e  coro l l ary of progr e s s ive capture by south flowing streams o f  west  f lowing 
s treams . Bradl ey ( 1 954 )  fol lowing in prin c ip l e  a comment by Hi l l s  ( 1 9 14 .  p .  2 4 ) , 
sugges t ed that the King River was s t ructural ly contro l l ed at a l ev e l  1 5 0  m above i t s  
pres ent l evel  by l im e s t on e  i n  a fau l t e d  s addl e between two contra-pl un g in g  s yn c l ines  
and b e c ame ent renched in  underl y ing harder rocks by upl i ft . A s omewhat s imi l ar ex­
p l anat i on may app ly t o  the w in d - gap at the  head o f  the Comstock Val l e y .  Cont inuat i on 
of th i s  p ro c e s s l eading to capture o f  the B axt er by the Andrew ( Bradl ey 1 95 4 )  wou l d  
then l eave the King G o r g e  as  a w in d - gap . However ,  the s e  suggest ions a r e  b a s e d  on 
prel iminary int erpretat ions of gros s morph o l ogy and n e ed detai l ed morpho l o g ical  and 
strat igraphic  t e s t in g . 
A l though the general cour s e  of the �lurchi s on and Pi eman rivers cuts acr o s s  
t h e  structure , b o t h  rivers and t h e i r  tributar i e s  show minor s tructural cont r o l  
by fau l t s , j o ints  and s ch i s t o s i t y . Drainage of the gran i t e  o f  t h e  Heemsk i rk Ranges 
has an overa l l  rad i a l  patt ern wi th j o int control  producing a secondary t re l l i sed  
patt ern . I n  the Precambrian and C ambr i an rocks  o f  its  headwater r e g i on the 
Li t t l e  Henty River system has no c l ear s tructural contro l but where thi s  sys t em 
is cut t ing Ordovician to Lower Devoni an rocks of the Z e ehan Bas in the drainage 
is  marked l y  contro l l ed by rock t ype . Th e l imest one and s i l ty uni t s  t end to form 
the stream va l l eys , the sands tones  the l inear or curv i l inear interfluves . The 
Litt l e  Henty has dev e l oped  a wide swampy basin  at 1 30 t o  1 6 0  m above s ea - l ev e l  above 
a knickpoint in Mt . Z e ehan Cong l omerat e near the j unction with  Amber Creek at about 
1 2 5  m ab ove s e a - l ev e l  ( B l i s s e t t  1 9 62 , p .  1 2 ) . Be l ow this  point the  Li t t l e  Henty i s  
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F i g . 3 - A m ap s howing the  distribut ion o f  the  e ffect s o f  present and P l ei s t o cene 
geomorphol o g i ca l  proces s e s . L imit s o f  P l e i s t o cene g l aci at ion main l y  aft er  
G l ac ia l  Map (D erbyshire e t aZ .  1 9 6 5 ) . 
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upper co�r s e  i s  s t rongl y  l ithol o g i c a l ly contro l l ed but aft er  cros s in g  a fau l t  from 
Ordovi ci� l imeston e  ont o  P ermian s i l t st on e s  and s andston e s  it cuts acro s s  the s t ri k e  
without mach chan g e  o f gradien t  t o  a kni ckpo in t  about 8 0  m above s e a - l eve l , b e l ow 
whi ch it fal l s  pr ecip itous l y  t o  about 1 5  m .  
The Kenty  River r i s e s  south o f  Mt . Read an d  fo l lows a g en e ra l l y  s traight cour s e  
to  the S SW,  paralle l  t o  maj or  s t ructural t rends . The val l e y  which in p l ac e s  has  
concave s l op e s  w i d en s  out  n e ar Henty  B r i dg e  b e fore  n arrowing markedly  j us t  below the 
j unct i on of  Ewart Creek at about 7 5  m above s e a- l eve l . B e l ow thi s  p o in t  the cour s e  
i s  tortuous , s t e ep and l acks maj or s t ructural contr ol .  The main tributari es , including 
the Tul ly River , f l ow in from the ESE  a l ong trends of fol d s  in the B e l l  Shal e 
(Bai l l i e  and W i l l i ams 1 9 7 5 , p .  2 ) . The s e  tributar i e s  have numerous but short minor 
branch s t reams . 
The King River . fl ow s  south a l on g  the .  east s id e  o f  the  West  Coast  Range  and has  
predominant ly l at itudinal t ribut ar i e s  s uch as Com s t o c k  Cree k ,  t h e  South E l don River , 
Linda Cre e k ,  N e l son River and Governor River . The B axter River j oins  the Governor 
River aft e r  f lowing north and j us t  b e fore it s j unct ion with the K in g . F rom the  
j unction with the Governor and Baxt er the King fl ows g eneral l y  wes t  acros s the s trike  
of  the W e s t  Coast Rang e . The  south- eastern p art of  the area is  drained by the Gordon 
and it s t ribut ary the Fran k l in River . The Fran kl in f l ow s  part l y  a l ong the s t r i k e , 
part l y  acros s  the s t r ike  in t he Precambr i an rocks an d  in i t s  l ower reaches al ong the  
strike  o f  the  Gordon l imeston e . On e o f  the main tribut ari es  o f  t h e  Frank l in , the 
Andrew River a l s o  fl ows for much of its cour s e  a l on g  a b e l t  o f G ordon L ime s t on e . Many 
of the t r ibut ar i e s  of the Andrew are con t ro l l ed by l it ho l og ical  variation within the 
S i l uro- Devon i an  ro cks . 
The drainage  o f  the area south o f  t h e  wat ershed b e tween the King and the Andrew 
Rivers is comp l ex an d  in many  p l a c e s  s tron g l y  s tructura l l y  con t ro l l ed .  The main 
drainage syst ems are the  Andrew , Spen c e  and Nora rivers and their t ribut ar i e s . 
Drainage of the  Tert i ary con t inental beds  bordering Macquari e  Harb our i s  dendrit i c  
(Brad l e y  1 9 5 4 , comm ent ary o n  Mt . Sore l l  She et ) . 
On l y  the .very · short e s t  s treams flowing direct l y  to the s eas have deve l oped 
smoothly concave l ongitudinal profi l e s . The P i eman is  oyer-deepened in i t s  l ower 
cours e ,  having cut t o  4 0  m b e low s ea - l ev e l  at He l l s  Gate s  (Twidal e 1 95 7 ,  p .  9 ) . The 
l ower P i eman has Last Interg l ac i al and P enul t imat e g l ac i a l  ag e depo s i t s  in i t s  cour s e  
a t  t h e  S tring er  Creek confluence . The main val l ey i s  o lder . 
Lakes 
There  are numerous l akes  an d  t arn s  on t h e  p l at eau .at t h e  northern end of the W e s t  
C o a s t  Ran g e  at abo ut 7 6 0  m above s ea- l ev e l . Other high l evel  l ak e s  occur on the 
eastern s id e  of the  West  Coast Range from Mt . Murchi son sout h  to Mt . Juk e s  and on the 
east ern s i de  of Mt . Farre l l . A few smal l l ak e s  o c cur on the s outh s ide  o f  the  E l don 
Range , north and e a s t  of E l don B luff and Cast l e  Moun tain, and many l ak e s  o c cur in th e  
F renchman s  C ap Nat ional P ark . 
The b ig g e s t  l ak e  i s  Lake Margaret whi ch i s  about three k i l ometres  l ong and l ike  
al l of  the  h i gh l ev e l  l akes  i s  o f  g l ac i a l  origin . Many o f  them o ccupy over-deepened 
g l acial l y  s coured rock bas in s  and a few are dammed by  g l ac i a l  morain e . 
Low l eve l l ak e s  o c cur j us t  inl an d  from the  coast  at Big P ebb l y  B each at the  
eastern end o f  Macquar i e  Harbour and esp e c i a l l y  b ehind and b etween dun e s  inl an d  from 
Ocean Beach . Cumb e r l and l ake is art i f i c i a l . 
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Underground Drainage . 
Despite the ablmdance o f  l imes t one , theI'e i s  l it t l e  record o f  cave s o r  under­
ground drainage s ys t ems in the are a . L o ftus H i l l s  ( 1 9 1 4  p .  5 4 )  noted  l imes t on e caves 
on the Ke l l y  Bas in l ine  about 7 . 2 5 km from the b as in . Other caves j n the area are 
noted  by Mr . A .  Goede in an unpub l ished cata l o gue "Caves of  T<lsm<ln i a " . Caves  are 
known in Ordov i c i an l imestone near Lake Spicer , near Buh s  Hi 1 1  b y  the Lye l l  Highway , 
s everal p l ac e s  on the Frank l i n  River and near Marb l e  C l i ffs on the Cordon R i ver . 
Caves o ccur in lim e ston e  o f  unknown age lpos s lb l y  S 1  l uri  an or Early  Devon i an )  on the 
N e l s on River . The Precambr i an do l omit e s  to the east con t ain s ome caves  n e a r  Mt . 
Rona l d  Cro s s  and on the .Jane River . 
I t  may we l l  b e  that kars t features are more w i despread than s t at e d  h e r e  but are 
not evident b e caus e of the thick  veget at ion in many areas to have cave s . 
H I GH LEVEL S URFACES 
The recogn i t ion of remnants  o f  anc i ent l and surfaces in west ern Tasman i a  goes  
b ack at leas t to  1 9 0 3  when Gregory noted ( p . 1 2 )  a surface that ext ended from Hampshire 
Hi l l s  t o  Farre l l  and the West  Coas t Range  which he cal l ed the Henty Surface .  
In 194 1 Edwards recogn i s ed  an exhumed sub - P ermian s urface b e l ow the P ermian rocks 
on Mt . S edgwick at about 960 m above s ea l evel . Thi s  surface has a l s o  b een recogn i s e d  
o n  Mt . Dundas a t  ab out 8 80 m above s ea - l eve l ( Brad l ey 1 9 54 , p .  1 9 )  and o n  t h e  s l opes o f  
Mt . Read a t  about 9 6 0  m above s e a - l evel  ( B anks and Ahmad 1 9 6 2 ) . Thi s  s urface  fal l s  
from Mt . Read and Mt . S edgwick gradual l y  t o  the  e a s t  a s  shown b y  S c o t t  ( 1 9 6 0 , p .  6 )  
and B anks ( 1 9 6 2 , p .  1 9 5) who showed that , cont rary t o  ear b er s tat ements  ( e . g . Edwards 
1 9 4 1 , Brad l ey 1 9 5 4 , S co t t  1 96 0 )  it was not a p enepl aj.n . 
Davies ( 19 5 9 )  ana lysed the Tasman i an l andforms i n  t e rms o f  former ero s i on s urfaces 
and provided ( fi g . 5 , p .  2 0 1 )  s everal s et s  o f  s uperimposed  profi l e s  covering the south-·  
east ern part o f  the are a . He recogn i s ed five  s urfaces and s ome monadnocks  whi ch proj ­
ect  above the h i gh e s t  surfac e . On the eas t e rn b o rder o f  the area Fren chmans Cap rises  
as  a monadnock above other  s urface s  s uch as the Higher P l at eau Surface ( 1 2 0 0  m - 1 35 0  m 
approximat e l y) repres en t ed by the Fren chman s Cap P l at eau , the  top of E l don B l uff and 
the E l don Rang e .  Below this  sur face  i s  the Lower P l at eau Surface ( 9 1 5  m - 1 065  m) 
repre s ented i n  the area by the summ i t s  of the Tyndal l Rang e ,  the S t i cht  Ran g e , Mt . Read , 
Mt . B l ack , Gran i t e  Tor , Sophi a  P eak , Victoria  P e ak ,  Mt . Mary , F l at B luff , Wards Bluff 
and many of the peaks or summit  p l at eaus of the s outhern p art of the W e s t  C o a s t  Range 
( Davies  1 95 9 ,  p .  2 0 1 ) . It is worth noting that Mt . Murchi s on ( 1 2 7 5  m)  and the p l ateau 
n e ar the peak l i e  above thi s  at 1 1 6 0 m - 1 2 0 0  m and may b e  related to the Hi gher 
P l at eau Sur face . The next surfac e down , the S t . C l air at 730 m - 825 m, i s  widely 
r epre s ent ed . Dav i e s  ( 1 9 59 , p .  2 0 1 )  not ed i t  on East Juk es Peak , Mt . Madge , the 
C o l l ingwood Rang e and the  shOUlders  o f  Mt . Alma . Bradl ey ( 1 9 54 , p .  1 9 6 )  not ed a sur­
face at thi s  l evel  on Mt . Farr e l l ( 7 1 2  m) . Scott ( 1 9 6 0 , p .  6)  noted it  on the  Heem­
s k irk  Range ( 7 4 7  m + ) , Mt . Z e ehan ( 70 7) , the p l at eau eas t  of the Tyndal l Ran g e  ( approx­
imat e l y  8 0 0 m) , north Owen P eak ( approximat e l y  8 00 m) , I,lt . Strahan ( 8 5 5  m ) , and other 
p e aks to th e  s outh and east . S everal summ i t s  eas t of Mt . Murchi son fal l wi thin or 
c l o s e to thi s  range ,  e . g ,  High Tor , HL S e l in a ,  Wh i t e c l i ff Hi l l s  and Canning P eak 
( 86 0  m ) . 
The Higher C o as t al Surface ( 36 5 - 4 6 0  m) app ears to b e  repres ent ed b y  the highest 
a ccordant h i l l  tops  ( fi g . 2 )  cal l ed by  Brad l ey ( 1 9 54 , p .  1 9 5 )  the "Howards P enep l a in" . 
Thi s  i s  the apparen t l y  f l at s ur face  s e en from the ridge e as t  o f  the former W e s t  Lye l l  
Open Cut and i s probab l y  t h e  surface named "Henty P enep l ain" by Gregory . Gr egory 
( 1 9 0 3 , p .  1 2 )  noted  that the vi ew wes tward from the swmnit of the Hau l ag e  at West Lye l l  
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" shows the features  of the p en ep l ain of the Henty  and Queen Rivers excep t i on a l l y  wel l" . 
Hi s  comments made it c l ear that thi s  s ur face was r evea l ed by accordant r i d g e  tops and 
s ome p l ain s such as Madam Howards P l ain . He gave the  h e i ght of the l an dward edge 
a l ong the Irest ern s ide  of the West  Coas t Ran g e  as 1 3 00 ft (400 m) . S ub s equent l y  many 
authors have commented on thi s s ur fa c e  and attI' i buted various values to  the a l t i tude o f  
the l andward edge of  th is  sUI' fac e : Twe l vetrees and Ward ( 1 9 1 0) ; 2 3 0  m e a s t  o f  Zeehan , 
2 1 5  m at No rth Dundas ; Brad l ey ( 1 9 5 4 )  3 0 0  m a l on g  the West  Coas t Range ( h e  c a l l ed it  
the Howards  P enep l ain ) ; Scott ( 1 9 6 0b )  as 4 2 5  m and 3 3 5  m on the  w e s t ern s l opes o f  
Mt . Sor e l l  and 3 6 5  ill near Queens town . Th es e di ffeI'ences are at l ea s t  part l y - due to 
l ack  o f  adequat e contouI' maps wh ich have b ecome  avai l ab l e  only r e c en t ly , p ar t l y  to 
d i s t an c e  o f  obs ervati on po int from t h e  coast  and p e rhap s  t o  the ex i s t en c e  o f  two 
s urfaces  at not very Jj  fferent h e i gh t s . 
I n  an att empt t o  det ermine the ext ent of this  s urface a s er i e s  o f  cro s s  profi l es 
weI'e prepared at int erval s o f  5 km and more C l o s e l y  spaced ( 1  p el' 2 km) w e s t  o f  the 
Wes t Coas t Rang e .  Two of  thes e pI'ofi l es aTe I'epI'oduced here ( fi g .  4 ) . The at t empt 
was undoub t edly too crude foI' obj ective  j udgement , b eing based  on maps w i t h  contour 
int eI'val s  of 40 m over mos t  of the area and 15 m west  of the Wes t Coast  Rang e .  Study 
o f  individual profi l es and insp ection o f  the  cont our maps sugge s t  that the  h eight o f  
th e  l andward edge d o e s  vary d ep ending upon pos it ion I'e l at ive t o  t h e  coas t an d  t o  t h e  
P i eman River . Neal' Ro s ebery the surface appears to  b e  a t  about 2 2 0  m above s ea l evel . 
Eas t  o f  Z e eh an the l andwaI'd edge a l s o  l i es  at ab out 2 4 0  m above s ea l eve l . A l ong the 
Wes t Coas t Rang e on the west ern s l o p e s  of Mt . Hux l ey the l evel  app ears to be at about 
32 0 m above  s ea l evel  but on the w e s t eI'n s l opes  of Mt . Strahan at about 4 4 0  m above s ea 
l ev e l  and s outh o f  S outh DaI'w in P eak i t  s eems t o  l i e  at about 400  m above s e a  l evel . 
One re ca l l s Gregory ' s COllnoents ( 1 9 0 3 , pp . 1 7 8 - 9 )  on the  l evel I'is ing to  the north from 
Madam Howards P l ain , b e ing bounded on t h e  north by Crolm Hi l l  and the  Profes s or Range 
and on the  s outh hy the  hi l l s  north o f  the  King RiveI' . An at t empt has b e en made  to  
d e l imit  t he  l andl,aI'd edge  but  i t needs fi e l d  work b e foI'e  much confidence  c an b e  p l aced 
in i t . 
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P i g . 4 Eas t -wes t profi l es acI'OS S  the  aTe a p as s ing thI'ough ( a) Z e eh an and 
Mt . Dundas and ( b )  Queen s t own . 
Davi es ( 1 9 5 9 ,  p .  2 0 1 ) I'ecogn i s ed as ext ens i ons o f  the H igh eT Coastal  Surface the 
h i l l  summit s aI'ound the King RiveI' and va l l ey flat s such as  th e  Co l l ingwood P l ains 
( 36 0  m appI'ox imat e l y) . S cott  ( 1 9 6 0 , p .  5) al s o  noted evidence foI' t h i s  s UI'face in 
the uppeI' AndI'ew ,  Sp en c e  and Nora wat eI'sheds as h i l l t op accordances . S l opes (in  a 
due w e s t erly diI' ection)  ca l cu l at ed foI' t h e  Henty SUI' face in the map aI'ea vary from 
about 1 in 75 to about 1 in 60 0 .  
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Gregory ( 1 90 3) regarded the Henty Surfac e as a p en ep l ai n  and wro t e  o f  i t s  form­
ation by an ear l ier , w e s t - flowing vers i on o f  the King River s outh o f  Que ens t own . 
G rave l s  oc cur on the s ur face in p l ac e s , e . g .  on the O l d  Strah an Road n in e  m i l e s  ( 1 4  km) 
from Strahan (Mont g omery 1 89 4 ) , s outh o f  the P i eman ( B l i s s et t  1 9 6 2 , p .  9 ;  
Wat erhouse 1 9 1 4 , p .  7 ; 1 9 1 6 ,  p .  1 1 ) , and north and s outh o f  the  P i eman . 
( Twida l e  1 95 7 , pp . 1 0 - 1 2 ) . The s urface has b e en a s s igned a marine origin by Gregory 
( 1 9 0 3 )  and many l at e r  author s . No marine fos s i l s  have b e en found  on i t . No marine 
c l i ffing � rock s t ack s nor other s igns of marine eros ion or d ep o s i t ion are known . The 
p at tern of i t s  h e i gh t  variation s  within the area , part icularly  its r e l at i v e l y  l ow l ev e l  
a l ong the Pi eman River val l ey s upport a fluv i a l  rather than a marine origin . Twidal e 
cal led  att ent i on to the inadvi s ab i l ity o f  r e ferring t o  i t  as a penep l ain and sugges t ed 
that terms such a s  par t i a l  p en ep l ain or s trath were more appropriate ( 1 95 7 ,  p .  1 1 ) . 
The sur face cann o t  yet  b e  properly  dat ed .  In thi s area i t  i s  c l early o l der than the 
Late P l eis t oc en e  g l a c i at ion as pointed out by Gregory ( 1 9 0 3 ) . Near G ranv i l l e Harbour 
this  surface inc l udes  b a s a l t  over lying Lat e O l igocene o r  Early Miocene l imeston e  
(Quil ty 19 7 2 ) . E l s ewhere a s ur face corr e l at e d  w i th t h i s  surface cut s  basal t s  r e s t ing 
d i s conformab l y  on M i dd l e  Miocen e  l imes tone . If the corr e l at i on is correct , the  sur fac e 
mus t b e  of p o s t -Midd l e  Mio c en e  age . 
The Lower Coas t a l  Surface ( 9 0  m - 2 7 5  m) i s  w i d e l y  r epres ent ed wes t o f  the 
West  Coast Rang e and can be recogn i s ed on the pro fi l es ( fi g . 4 )  as an accordan c e  
o f  hi l l  summ i t s  and p l ains from about 2 6 5  m a t  the  l an dward e d g e  to about 1 00 m 
at the s eaward edg e . Madam Howards P lain forms p ar t  o f  th i s  surface at 1 2 0  m 
above s ea- l ev e l  as a l s o  d o e s  the floor o f  the Que en River val l ey and the o l d  flood 
p l ain o f  the King River as p o in t ed out by Brad l ey ( 1 9 5 4 , p .  1 95 ) . I t  is doub t fu l  that 
this surface c an be r e ferred to  as the H enty Surface i n  the s en s e  of Gregory ( 1 90 3 )  
as w a s  done by Brad l ey ( 1 9 5 4 , p .  1 9 5 )  and Dav i e s  ( 1 9 5 9 ) . 
Within the Low er Coastal  Surface ( 9 0  m - 2 7 5  m) there are in central w e s t ern 
Tasman i a  s ev er a l  r ecogn i s ab l e  l ev e l s .  Twi d a l e  ( 1 9 5 7) not ed a l evel  c los e t o  1 2 0  m 
near the mouth o f  th e P i eman , and Banks and Ahmad ( 1 95 9 )  noted  the pres enc e  o f  a 
surface from 1 0 5  m t o  1 2 0  m ab ove s e a - l ev e l  n e ar F irewood S i ding . 
Scott ( 1 9 6 0b ,  p .  1 0) noted l ev e l s  at 9 m ,  1 7  m ,  4 0  m ,  64 t o  70 m ,  1 1 6  m ,  1 2 2  m ,  
2 4 5  m ,  3 00 m ,  4 0 0  m , and 4 2 5  m above s e a  l ev e l  at di ffer ent p l ac e s . The s igni fi canc e  
o f the s e  l eve l s  h a s  n o t  b e en e s t ab l i shed . The w e l l m arked t erraces a t  Strah an were 
not e d  by David ( 1 92 3 , 1 9 2 6) who r e co rded a t errace abo ut 75 ill above s ea ·  l ev e l  at i t s  
maximum he ight , a n d  others b etween t h i s  l ev e l  and a rai s ed b each at 4 . 5  m above s ea 
l evel . He int erpre t ed th e s e  as d epos it ional t erra c e s  mad e  o f  mat erial l a i d  down dur ing 
the P l e i s to c en e  b y  " extra-moraine streams " , and c l as s ed t h em as "outwash apron"  gravel s  
o r  " s chot t er " . The y  may however , b e  cut surfaces  in the  Tert i ary Macquari e  Harbour 
Beds . Davies  ( 1 9 60 )  regarded some at l eas t o f  t h e s e  t errace s  ( at about 5 0  m and at 
36 m) as marin e . The are a ,  which has profound s igni fican c e  for e s t ab l i s hing the 
s equen c e  and magn i t ude of Lat e Quaternary g l ac i a l  and int er g l acial  events  is  b e ing r e ­
inves t igat ed by t h e  author s . 
G LAC IATION 
Although there is  no pres ent g lacial  activity in the are a ,  g l ac iat ion was pres ent 
during th e P l ei s t o cene . The extent of this as known in  1 9 6 5  is shown in fig . 3 ,  based  
on the G l ac ia l  Map of  Tasman i a  (Derbyshire et al . 1 9 6 5 ) . Th e d i s tribut ion shown can 
b e  regarded a s  approximat e as i t  i s  pos s ib l e  that i c e  was more ext ens ive esp ecial l y  
n ear S trahan . Th e m ap a l s o  do es n o t  d ifferent i at e  l andform s  or d epos i t s  produced a t  
different  s t ag e s . 
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L ewis ( 1 9 4 5 )  main t ained that the r e  were tnrc-e p0riecis  of g l ac i at ior: , the  Mal anna , 
Y o l ande and Margaret  s t ag es ,  al l w i th type areas  in the reg i on . Ban k s  and Ahmad ( 1 9 5 9 ) 
showed that the Mal anna G l ac iat i on was b a s ed on an incorrect  interpretat i on o f  the 
g eo logy at F ir ewood S i ding near Ma} anna . J ennings and Banks ( 1 95 8 )  regard ed the 
Yo l ande and Margaret g l a c i at i on s  as two s t ages  of the s ame  g l aci at ion , so they coul d 
not b e  r egard ed as s ep arat e g l ac i a l  s t ag e s . Thus a three fo l d  d i  v i s i on o f  g l a ciat ion 
in west ern Tasman i a  was  r ej ect ed and a t owards exp l anat i on o f  the g l  aci at i on 
in t erms o f  a s ingl e  s t ag e  predom inat ed et al 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Recent work b y  C o l hoLID has shown t hat , as s us pect ed for other areas in 1 96 5 , a 
sing l e  glaciat i on v i ew was too cons ervat ive and the known g l a c i al depo s i t s  of this  
regi on belong to  two s t ag e s .  
Eviden c e  for pre-Wis cons in age g l ac i at ion 
On the south b ank o f  the Henty River 1 5 0  m east  o f  Henty Bridge t h i c k  depos i t s  o f  
s tron g l y  weathered t i l l grade ver t i ca l l y ,  l at eral l y  and i n  a down-val l ey direct i on into 
weathered outwash grave l s .  Many of the vo l can i c  fragment s up t o  2 5 0  nun acros s in the 
t i l l  are comp l e t e l y  w eathered . On the s outh b ank of the Hent y ,  50 m wes t of the bridg e ,  
the outwash grav e l s  over l i e  0 . 1 - 0 . 1 5  m o f  i ron ·- s t ained s andy s i l t , w eathered t o  c l ay . 
The s i l t  r e s t s  on 1 - 1 . 5  m o f  g e l i fluct i on depo s i t s  cons i s t ing o f  weathered angular 
fragment s  o f vol can i c  rocks up to 2 0  mm in d i amet er s e t  in a weathered c l ay matrix . 
Two hundred metres  s outh o f  Henty Bridge a s ec t i on west  o f  the  road s hows the weathere d  
t i l l  and outwash grav e l s  overl ain by unweathered g e l i fluct ion depo s i t s  derived from 
vo l c an i c  rocks . The s e  d epos i t s  int erd igitate  with organ i c  a l l uv i a l  s i l t s  that  contain 
abundant p o l l en of a l p i n e  and s ubalpine  shrub s , herb s and gr a s s e s . Two organ i c  
hori zons from thes e  s i l t s  have b e en 1 4C dated to  2 5 , 66 0  1c 1 2 0 0  BP (GaK - 5 5 9 6 )  and 
2 3 , 640  ± 1 03 0  BP  ( G a K  - 5 5 9 7 )  and wood , probab l y  transpor t ed , from t h e  b a s e  o f  the 
s ecti on  has b e en a s s ayed at > 34 , 6 0 0  BP  (GaK - 5 5 9 5 )  ( P l a t e  1 ) .  The s e  d epo s i t s  are 
s eal ed  b eneath mor e  than 2 . 8  m of unw eathered s andy - s i l t  t i l l derived on the evidence 
o f  its rock fragmen t s  from the Tyndal l Range . On the north bank o f  the r iv er west  o f  
Henty Bridg e  s im i l ar organ i c  s i l t s  are s een t o  hav e  b e en s tron g l y  d e formed by  i c e  
pushing . 
The d ep o s i t s  at Henty Bridg e ,  t h er e fore , show t hat i c e  from the Tyndal l Range 
fl owed down the Henty Val l ey at l east  as  far as  Henty Bridge both pr ior to and during 
the maximum s t ag e  of the Last G l ac i a t i on . Th e v ery s trong weathering of the o lder 
g lacigenic  and a s s o c i a t ed a l l uvial and g e l i fl uc t i on d epos i t s  and the largely unweath­
ered character of the overl ying younger t i l l ,  organ i c  al luv i a l  s i l t s  and g e l i fluction 
depos i  t s ,  sugge s t  that the bur i ed d ep o s i t s  are o f  pre-Wiscon s in age . 
A d e ep s ec t ion made during exp l oration work for the P i eman Dams i t e  r eveal ed  
thick d epo s its  o f  quar t z it e  outwash gravel s  res t ing on a s t r at h  t errace cut  into 
s chi s t s  on the southern s l op e  of the val l ey .  Th e outwash gravel s  c on t a in thin beds 
o f  s tron g ly i ron c emen t ed s ands and are overl ain by 4 . 5  l!l o f  o rg an i c  s i lt s  which contain  
a t emp erat e rain  for e s t  flora dominated by  NothofaguB cunninghi1J71iJ and Eucryphia lucida . 
Wood from the sur face o f  thes e organ i c  depos i t s  has b e en dated ( th e  s ame p i e c e )  t o  
>39 , 00 0  S P . ( S UA- 3 1 0) and > 54 , 000  BP . (GrN- 7 5 5 5 ) . The s i l t s  are over lain by 
1 6 - 1 7  m o f  inorg an i c  al luvial s i l t s  and 1 - 2  m of s l op e  d ep o s it s (p l ate 2 ) . 
The 4 . 5  m o f  o rg an i c ri ch s i l ts at P i eman dams i t e  con t ain  not only pol len eviden c e  
for t h e  pres en c e  o f  a mature No thofaguB cunninghamii - Eucryphia Zuc'ida t emperat e rain 
fores t fl ora but a l s o  abundan t  macro s copi c l e af remains of the s e  species . Al though the 
l arger wood fragment s  may have b e en transported an d  depo s it e d  in the accumu l at ing b ack­
swamp d ep os i ts at th e s i t e  they woul d s t i l l  have come from the val l ey o f  the P ieman 
prior t o  5 4 , 000  B P . The abundant who l e  l e aves show that much of the depos it  accumul­
at ed in B i tu. The contrast in floral compos i t i on o f the s e  a l l uvi a l  d ep o s i t s  w i th the 
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P LATE 1 .  Laminat ed 
organ i c  s i l t s  and 
c l ays at Henty Bridg e . 
The youn g e s t d at e  
comes from t h e  upp er ­
mos t  s t r on g l y  organ i c  
hori z on and the  o l des t 
date from w at er level  
at the b a s e o f  the 
s ection . 
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g la c i al age a l l uv i a l  depos i t s  a t  Henty Bridg e , which demon s trates  t h e  pres e n c e  o f  an 
a l p in e - subalpine  shrub l and , and an alpine  herb fi e l d  - gras s l an d  associat i on b e tween 
s l ight ly  > 2 5 , 66 0  B P . and s l ight l y  > 2 3 , 64 0  B P . ,  with the c l imat i c  treeline  d epres s ed 
t o  n e ar s ea  l evel , strongl y  s upports  t h e  int erpre t at i on that the P ieman organ i c  s i l t s  
are o f  Las t Int erg l acial  age .  
A l arge  s tream o f  i c e , prob ab l y  c oming down the Mackintosh Val l ey from the ext en ­
s iv e  i c e - cap of  the  C entral P l at eau and Highl ands , f l owed around Mt . B l ack  n e ar Ros e ­
b ery , s ent a di s tribut ary north t owards Bul gob ac and o n e  s outh almos t t o  W i l l i amsford , 
whi l e  the main tongue o f  i c e  wen t  down the  P i eman Val l ey a lmo s t  to the j un c t i on with 
t h e  Wi l s on River . Its age is  un certain and there may wel l be evidence  o f  more  than one 
g la c i at i on . The area n eeds re- examinat i on . 
W e s t  o f  the King River Bridge at the  entry t o  the Linda Val l ey roads ide s e ctions 
reveal  a s equence  of thick s trat i fi ed s cr e e  d epos i t s  overl ying s o l i fluct ed t i l l  depos i ts . 
A p a l a e o s o l  at l ea s t  1 m thick and s tr on g l y  enriched wi th iron and mangan e s e s eparates 
th e s o l i flucted t i l l  from the s cr e e s  whi ch o c cur as  two memb ers that are s ep arat ed by 
an undul ating b ed o f  fine sand and s i l t  up t o  0 . 5  t o  1 m thick . The mob i l i s at i on and 
redep o s i t ion o f  the i ron and manganes e in the  pal aeos o l  indicat es  th e pres e n c e  o f  a 
former s t ab l e  vegetat ed l and surface prior t o  the format i on o f  the  s cr e e s . At the 
east ern end o f  the road s ections , unweathered moraini c  dep o s i t s  marginal l y  overl i e  the 
s cr e e  dep o s i t s . Thes e dep o s i t s  are a s s o c iated with str iated ( Carey 1 9 5 5 )  and i c e  smoothed 
rock s urfaces , and with marginal m e l twat er channe l s  that have b e en cut acros s  the spur 
t o  the north . The pres ence  o f  the s o l i flucted l ow er t i l l ,  the  pal aeos o l , t h e  great 
thickn e s s  of scr ee , and the margina l ly overl ying unweathered g l acial  d epo s i t s  s ugge s t s  
t h a t  the l imit  o f  Wis con s in ag e i c e  may o c cur at the entry t o  the  Linda V a l l ey .  I f  
thi s int erpr etat ion i s  proved correct  i t  may b ecome n e c es s ary t o  ass ign t h e  Gormans ton 
Moraine a pre-Wis con s in ag e as was origina l ly done by Lewis . 
The s i gn i fi cance  o f  the radiocarbon dat e o f  2 6 4 8 0  ± 800  BP on wood from Gorman s t on 
from whi ch a Wi s consin age for the gl ac i ation was deduced ( G i l l 1 9 5 6 )  now r equires re­
as s e s sment , but  this  mus t  b e  coup l ed w i t h  n ew fie l d  mapping o f  the l andfo rms and depo s it s . 
The s t rong concentrat ion s o f  oxidi s ed  iron , o ft en in the form of p an l ayers , and 
the  advan c e d  chemi cal  d ecompo s i t ion o f  vol can i c  and coar s e  grained igneous rocks , oft en 
to con s iderab l e  d epths , s e ems to be ub i qu i t ous in the t i l l ,  moraine and outwash depo s i t s  
t h a t  have b e en a s s igned h e r e  t o  the  o l de r  g l a c i at i on , and contrast mark e d l y  w i t h  the 
g en e ral  abs en c e  o f  these charact eri s t i c s  in d epo s i t s  as s o ciated  with the Last G l acia­
t i on of  the area . Very strong chem i c a l  w e athering o f  the l ands cap e  i s  evident also  in 
areas of vo l can i c  and igneous  rocks whe r e  d e ep podzo l is ed soil  profi l es of 1 - 2 m ,  
with l o cal  weathering o f  rock t o  1 0  m depth , are widespread out s i d e  the l im i t s  o f  the 
Last  G l aciat i on but do not occur within them , where thin podzol s ,  p e aty podzo l s ,  
p e at s , l itho s o l s  and i c e - eroded rock  s ur face s  p redominate .  Both the spat i a l  distrib ­
ut i on and s t rat igraph i c  r e l ationships  o f  thes e contrast ing charac t e r is t i c s  sug g e s t  
t h a t  t h e  l ast  maj or phase o f  st rong chemical  weathering o f  r o c k  and g l ac i a l  drifts 
o ccurre d  mainl y  during the L as t  Int ergl acial . 
Evi den c e  for G laciat i on o f  Wis cons i n  Age  
Th e main  areas o f  ac cumul at ion of  ice  o f  Las t G l aciat i on ag e were t h e  d e ep cirque 
bas ins s outh o f  Mount  Murchi son and eas t o f  the Tyndal l  Rang e ( B owden 1 9 74 ) . From the 
Moun t  Murchi s on area the ice  flowed eastwards and northwards , p as s ing east  o f  Mount 
Read , towards Wi l l iams ford . Further s outh , i c e  from the Lake Jul ia area and Ro l l es ton 
Val l ey flowed wes twards through g ap s  in t h e  Tyndal l  Range and passed  wes twards and 
scuthwards acro s s  a f l at area towards t h e  Henty and Yol ande val l eys . The i c e  that 
accumul at ed east of the Tyndal l  Rang e f l ow ed eastwards and s outhe as twards acro s s  the 
Lake Dora p l at eau towards the E l don val l ey .  Further s outh the ice flowed through 
Lake S p i c er and B eatri c e  into the King River Val l ey .  The i c e  that originat e d  in the 
c irque north o f  Mount G e i k i e  flowed s outhw e stwards via the Lake Margaret V a l l ey to the 
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Ham i l t on Moraine . On t h e  w e s t  Coast Ranges  t o  the s outh , sma l l  c i rque g l ac i er s  exi s t e d  
on t h e  east ern s ides  o f  Mount Owen and Mount Juk e s . 
This exten s ive area o f  i c e  accumu l ati on i s  charact eri s e d  by numerous d e ep l y  eroded 
cirque bas ins , roches moutonnee s , i c e  s coured l ak e  b a s ins , and ext ens ive  g l acial ly 
smoothed and s tr iat e d  b ar e  rock surfaces . Surface d epos i t s  of t i l l  are g eneral l y 
thin and patchy in d i s t ributi on but in areas o f  thicker morain e ,  as at Lake Ro l l eston , 
fluted r idges  o c cur . Numerous errat i c  bou l ders o f  Owen Cong l omerat e are d i s tributed 
throughout the g l aciat ed area ( e . g . Lo ftus Hi l ls Memor i a l )  and at the north e rn end of 
Lake Rol lest on s ome of the bou l d ers  form d i s t inct b l ock  and t a i l  landforms . The upp er 
marginal and out er l im i t s  att ained by the i c e , and the retreat s tages , are var i ous ly  
charact eris e d  b y  l arge c omp l ex and und i s s ect ed areas o f  moraine , s ing l e  and mul t ip l e  
moraine ridg e s , and narrow b lock  morain e s . T errac es  and p l ains o f  outwash gravel  occur 
l o ca l ly out s ide t h e  l im i t s  of s om e  of the d i s t inct ive moraine s t ag e s  (Bowden 1 9 74 ) . 
E as t  o f  the Tyndal l Ran g e  the i c e  was suffi c i ent ly thick  to form an extens ive 
i c ecap whi ch at i t s  maximum extended s outhwards to  Lake Sp i c er , e as twards acro s s  the 
Lake Dor a  p l at e au ,  and connected  northwards via  the Ro l l e s t on val l ey and the  upper 
p art of Anthony Creek with  th e ice mas s e s  that formed s outh o f  Mt . Murch i s on . 
The i c e  l imits  have not  b e en traced in the are a  o f  the North E l don and S outh E l don 
val l eys . To the s outh , Ahmad , Bart l ett and Green ( 1 95 9 )  have sugg e s t ed that the l imi t s  
o ccur east o f  t h e  Ne l s on River a l ong the Lye l l  Highway and cont inue s outhwards to the 
Crotty P l ains in the King River -Va l l ey . However , as  d i s cus s ed pr evious l y  for the 
Linda Val l ey there is the pos s ibi l ity that ice l imit s of more than one g l ac i a l  stag e  
are repres ent ed in the s e  val l eys . 
Wes t o f  the Tyndal l Ran g e  the i c e  formed an ext ens ive p i e dmont i c e  sheet  that 
o c cup i e d  a fl at b en ch and ext ended as short g l ac i er t ongues a l ong the Yo lande and 
Henty val l eys .  However , th i s  i c e cap was not thi ck enough at maximum g l ac i at i on to 
submerge the higher summ i t s  whi ch proj ected as nunatak areas . Where the ungl aciated 
summit areas form p l at e aus and g ent ly  s l op ing surfaces , as on parts o f  the Tyndal l 
Range ,  s trong fros t  pro c es s es have shatt ered and di s l odged the exp o s ed j o int ed Owen 
Congl omerat e to form l arge b lock  fields . On Mount Read , the s ummi t  of whi ch l ay above 
and beyond the northwes t ern l im i t  of g l aciat ion , the fin e l y  b edded vol can i c  rocks have 
b e en frost  shatt ered to produce not on l y  an angul ar rego l ith of mountain top detritus 
but a l s o  smal l j agged p i nnacl es of 0 . 5  to 2 m height . W e s t  o f  the Tyndal l Range thi s  
i ce  att ained i t s  maximum a r e a l  l imits  j us t  s outh and west  o f  L a k e  Margaret Vi l l ag e  in 
the Y o l ande Val l ey ,  and j us t  west  of Henty Bridg e .  North o f  H enty Bridge g l acial t i l l  
and grav e l s  ext end a l ong t h e  Murchi son Highway for s everal  k i l ometre s . Although thes e 
depos i t s  b e l ong main ly  t o  the  Last  G l ac i at i on they may a l s o  part l y  b e l ong to the 
ear l ier  g l ac i at i on , as the  ice l imi t s  o f  both g l ac i at i on s  s e em to have b e en c l o s e  to­
g ether in  thi s area .  Large unweathered moraini c  d epo s i t s  s outheast of Wi l l i am s ford 
pos s ib l y  mark the northwes t e rn l imits  of Last  G la c i at i on i c e . 
The pr es ent l y known fi e l d  evidenc e supports the  int e rpretation that the g l a cigenic 
depo s i t s  o f  the Yo l ande  Val l ey are o f  W i s cons in age (Davies  1 96 7 , 1 9 74 ; Derbyshire 
1 9 7 2 )  and that they do  n o t  b e l ong to  an ear l ier  g l ac i al s t ag e  as s ugge s t ed by Lewis 
( 1 9 34 ,  1 93 9 ) . The depo s i t s  at Henty Bridge demonstrate  that W i s cons in age i c e  
reached i t s  maximum l im i t  aft er 2 3 , 64 0  ± 1 08 0  B P . ( G aK - 5 5 9 7 )  and indi cate th�t the 
unweathered g l ac i g en i c  and as s o ciated depo s i t s  are s ep ar at ed from the o l der weathered 
g l acigeni c and a s s o c i at ed d epo s i t s  which certain ly  predat e 34 , 600  B P . ( G aK- 5 5 9 5 ) . I f  
the o l der t i l l  and outwash depo s i t s  expos ed at Henty Bridge corr e l at e  with the weath ­
ered outwash gravel s  at P i eman Dams i t e  as s e ems l i ke l y , then this  g l aciation mus t pre ­
dat e the Last Int erg l acial . 
Three moraine ridges  d e s c end the  s outhern spur o f  Mount G e ikie  and merge in the 
1 00 m h igh Ham i l ton End Moraine (P l at e  3) which bounds  Basin L ak e , swings north o f  Lak e  
Margaret  Vi l l ag e  and b an k s  against t h e  northern spur o f  Mount S edgwick . Thi s  moraine , 
Maxwe l l R .  B a n k s , E r i c A .  Co l houn  a n d  N e i l K .  C h i ck 
P LATE 3 .  The Ham i l t on 
End Moraine and 
Basin Lake . 
P LATE 4 .  Th e rai s ed b each 
at Strahan Airport 
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wh ich marks the  l imit  o f  L ew i s ' s  Margaret G l aciat ion , truncates s everal l es s er moraln l C  
r i dg e s  o n  the  s outhwest ern s lopes o f  Mount G e ik i e ,  wh ich w e r e  formed as l a t er a l s  alon g  
t h e  decay ing i c e  margin o f  the p i edmont  i c e  sheet  t h a t  fl owed s outhw e s twards acro s s  
the  fl at b ench w e s t  o f  the  Iyndal l Ran g e  towards the  Y o l ande Val l ey (Bowden 1 9 74 ) . 
I f the Ham i l t on Moraine r epres ent s a maj or g l ac i a l  c l imat i c  s t ag e  as sugge s t ed by 
L ewi s , then it  i s  t o  be expect ed that s imi l ar v ery l arge end -moraines woul d  o ccur in 
many of the val l eys throughout this  region . A l t hough there are very l arge  moraines 
north o f  Lake Ro l l es ton and at the exit  of the Tyndal l val l ey (which appear t o  b e  
r e advance moraines ) whi ch probab l y  corr e l a t e  with  t h e  Ham i l ton Mora in e , t h e  p e cu l iar 
g eographic p o s i t i oning o f  th e exi t  o f  the  Lake Margar et val l ey with respect  t o  the 
s outhe rn ice  s ourc e  east o f  the Tyndal l Ran g e  s e ems  to  have b e en the mos t  important 
factor which l o ca l i s ed the  pos i tion of th i s  s t r i king Hami l ton Moraine r e advan c e  s t age . 
When the  i c e  that originat ed east o f  the  Tyndal l  Rang e was at i t s  maximum ext ent 
the i c e  that f l owed through the northern g ap in the range  and passed  acr o s s  the f l at 
b en ch west o f  the  rang e  was confluent with that which fl owed through the Lake Margaret 
Val l ey ,  and t h e  comb ined i c e  l imit  was s outh and west of L ake  Margaret Vi l l ag e  in 
the Yo l ande val l ey . Dur ing .  g l ac i a l  retr eat the  Ro l l es ton-Tyndal l i c e , with  its  greater 
mas s , l ong er cour s e ,  lower bas al s l op e  and surface  grad i ent withdrew further from the 
west ern out l et of  the  Lake Margaret  Val l ey than the ice which accumu l at ed north o f 
Mount G eiki e wh i ch ,  a l though i t had a smal l mas s , had a l s o  a short cours e ,  a s t eep 
b as al s l op e  and a s t eep surface gradi ent . I f  a s igni f i cant short t erm c l im at i c  
deterioration o c curred during g eneral d eg l a c i at ion then t h e  i c e  from t h e  s outhern 
s ource  areas wou l d  have r e advanced and flowed through the Lake Margaret Val i ey to the 
Hami l t on Moraine whi l e  the g l ac i er s  from the northern s ource  areas would have s t i l l  
r emained within the  val l ey s  eas t and north o f  the moun t ain s . I f  the cl imat i c  d e t er ­
iorat ion and g lacial  r eadvan c e  was r e l at iv e l y  s hort l ived the northern i c e  would  not 
have had t ime to  attain i t s  former m ax imum l imi t s  b e fore r enewed retreat comm enced . 
The fi e l d  evi d ence  does  not  ind i c at e  that the Hamil ton Moraine r epres ent s a 
d i s t in c t  l ong t erm c l imat ic  s t ag e  o f  g l a c i at i on as suggested  by Lewis  ( 1 9 3 4 )  but it  
s e ems t o  r epres ent a s igni fi c ant  short er t erm d e t er iorat ion o f  c l imat e dur ing which 
the g l a c iers  r eadvan c ed . The Ham i l ton Morain e , ther e fore , appears to repres en t  a 
di s t �n c t  readvan c e  s tage the magnitud e  o f which is emphas i s ed by the pro x im i t y  to the 
ice sour c e  of a gap that l ead s  westward through the  Tyndal l Range whi ch has a s t e ep 
b e drock profi l e  d e s c ent at i t s  exi t  b e l ow t he Lake Margar et Dam .  
A core t ak en from a smal l l ake  comp l et e ly enc l o s ed b y  moraine d epo s i t s  b e tween the 
Hamil ton Moraine l imit and Lake Margar et cont ained 2 . 95 m o f  organic  l ak e  mud over l ying 
0 . 31 m o f  s i l t  that r e s t ed direct l y  on moraine . A l 4C a s s ay o f  1 1 , 4 2 0  ± 7 7 0  BP . 
(GaK- 6 2 9 7 )  was obtain ed from the basal  organ i c  mud between 2 . 9 0 and 2 . 95 m . I f  the 
s ed imentat ion of the  s i l t s  o c curred at the  s ame  rat e a s  the  organ i c  mud then the age 
o f  g l ac i al r etreat from the Hamil ton Moraine wou l d  be approximately 1 2 , 7 3 0  BP . How ever , 
in the op en a l p in e  l at e  g l ac i a l  environment s edimentat ion rates were  prob ab l y  higher 
than in the  l a t er for e s t ed environment which could r educ e  this e s t imat e s l ight ly .  
Analys i s  o f  po l l en from this  core shows  that by 1 1 , 4 2 0  B P , th e grass , herb and alpin e  
shrub v eg e t at ion c ommun i t i e s  that d ev e l oped a ft er the i c e  retreat w e r e  r ep l a c ed b y  
t emper a t e  r a i n  for e s t  and h eath - s hrub as s o c iat ions . 
A smal l moun tain g l ac i er o c cup i ed a rock  b a s in on the eas t ern s i de o f  M t . Farre l l . 
Sma l l mountain and val l ey g l ac i er s  o c cup ied the  h e i ghts  around Frenchmans C ap 
( P e t er s on 1 9 6 6 )  and occurred a l ong the  northeast ern , east ern and s outhern s ides  o f  
t h e  E ldon Rang e .  
Post - g l ac i a l  p eat from a smal l rock d epr e s s i on n ear Lake Nancy in t h e  F r enchmans 
C ap area has b een as s ay ed at 8 , 27 0  ± 2 2 0  y e ars  BP by rad i o carbon dat ing ( P et erson 
1 9 6 6 ,  p .  1 2 7 ) . 
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COASTAL PROCESSES AND LANDFORMS  
Coas t l i n e  and B eaches 
There are four e l ements o f  coast l ine . The coasts  north o f  Tri a l  Harbour and 
s outh of Cape Sore l l  are dominat ed by hardrock s tructures  and exp o s ed to v ery heavy 
wave att ack . The almo s t  l andl o cked c o a s t l ine o f  Macquari e Harbour is subj e c t  t o  
waves  o f  l o cal g enerat i on . The 3 2  km l ength o f  O c e an B each i s  al s o  exp o s e d  t o  
southern ocean swel l .  
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The s e a  floor  o ff the coast s lopes  at about 1 i n  2 2 0  t o  a depth o f  9 0  m then 
show s  a decreas e t o  1 in 300 to 1 8 0  m, the average s l op e  from shore to 1 8 0  m ( 1 00 
fathoms ) being about 1 in 2 7 5  CAus . Naval Chart 4 2 2 ) . The s ubmarine contours t rend 
SSE-NNW . Some det ai l ed naval chart s CAus . Naval Chart 3 5 3 ,  1 9 6 7 )  sugg e s t  that s lopes 
from the coast to 30  to 50  m depths increas e from s outh ( 1 : 2 1 3 ,  1 : 1 4 5 )  t o  north ( 1 : 7 8 ,  
1 : 64 )  b e tween Cape Sore l l  and P i eman Heads . Thi s  t rend i s  not evident at g r e at er 
depths for whi ch informat ion i s  more l im i t ed . Thi s  may ind i c at e  thicker and more ex­
t en s ive s edimen t s  off  the mouth o f  Macquari e  Harb our than furth er north prob �b l y  due 
to de l t ai c depos i t ion by the comb ined King and Gordon rivers during g l ac i a l  s t a g e  l ow 
s e a  l eve l periods . The o ffshore topography r e fract s the wave s , especial l y  the l ong 
p eriod s outhwes t er l y  swe l l s  whi ch predominate .  The refraction i s  respon s ib l e  for the 
s ediment transport obs e rved in this s e gment of c o as t . 
North o f  Tri a l  Harbour the coas t l ine  i s  remarkab l y  s traight , and cuts northwes t  
acro s s  t h e  g e o l o g i cal  grain o f  t h e  country . Thi s  h a s  b een cons idered a s  a fau l t - cont­
ro l l ed  c o as t l in e  which i s  paral l e l  or  sub -para l l e l  to  mapped fau l t s  further s outh 
(Corb e t t  and Brown 1 9 76 ) . The coast cons i s t s  of rocky , mainl y  gran i ti c ,  s t r e t ches as 
near Con i cal  Rocks Po int and from Granvi l l e  H arbour to Trial  H arbour , s ep ara t e d  by 
1 2 . 5  km of s andy z etaform b each (Dav i e s  1 9 7 2 , p .  1 3 7 )  north of Granvi l l e  Harbour . 
The sharp l y  curved end o f  thi s b each i s  t o  the nort h , and the direction o f  l ong ­
snore drl ft i s  towards the south . In detai l the rug g ed ro�ky coas t l ine i s  markedly 
j o int cont ro l l e d .  Local p at ches of wind-b l own s an d  mant l e  the c l i ffs north of Ahrberg 
B ay ,  at T asman River and b etween Gran i t e  Creek and Trial  Harb our . 
South o f  Cap e  Sore l l  the rocky coas t l ine  i s  s t rong l y  contro l l ed by s tructures in 
the Precambri an and Cambri an rocks and features  c l i ffs , s t acks , o ffshore r e e fs and 
is l et s  that s ep arat e smal l ,  swash -a l igned pocket b eaches . 
, 
Mos t  o f  the shore l ine around  Macquarie  Harb our i s  c l i ffed , the c l i ffs b eing cut 
both in Tert i ary cont inent a l  s edimen t s  on the northern and eas t ern s ides of the  
Harbour and in Precambrian and P a l aeo z o i c  rocks  on the s outhern s id e . S andy b e aches 
int errupt t h e s e  c l i ffs near the mouths o f  rivers ent er ing the Harb our , e . g .  King , 
C l ark , B ird and G ordon Rivers . Conne l lys  Po int , Brisban e s  B ay ,  Charco al Burner s , B ig 
P ebb ly and Wright B ay beaches are a l l  al igned normal t o  the direct ion o f  maximum 
fet ch o f  l o cal ly g enerat ed wind waves acro s s  Macquar i e  Harbour . The northern s id e  o f  
t h e  Harb o ur i s  mor e  indent ed than the s outhern . T h e  s outhern shorel ine from B irches  
I n l et to  P i l ot s  Bay i s  g enera l l y  s t raight , trending northwesterly  and cutt i ng acro s s  
t h e  s tructures i n  t h e  Precambrian and Pal aeo z o i c  rocks . I t  s e ems l ikely  that t h i s , 
l ike the co ast  north o f  Tri al  Harbour , i s  fau l t  contro l l ed . Scott  ( 1 9 6 0 a , p .  8 )  
deduced a northw e s t erly  trending maj or fau l t  i n  Macquar i e  Harbour . D epths w i th i n  the 
Harbour reach a maximum o f  51  m j us t  south of Regatta Point and there is  another 
d epth appro ach ing this  ( 4 9  m) s outhwe s t  o f  P ine  C ove (Bri t i sh Admiral ty Chart 1 6 2 9 ) . 
Thi s  chart als o  revea l s  a b as in b e l ow 3 6 . 6 m w i th a n orthwes t er l y  e l ongat i on from S SW 
o f  Phi l l ip s  I s l an d  t o  eas t o f  L ib erty Po int and s l ight ly nearer to the northe as tern 
than the s outhw e s t Grn shore of the Harbour ( fi g . 3 ) .  
O c e an B each i s  an un interrupted  s andy b e ach in t h e  form o f an un even curve 3 2  km 
l ong from Tri al Harbour to the mouth of Macquar i e  Harbour . From Trial  Harb our to the 
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mouth of th e Henty River the b e ach is almo s t  s traight , and the mouths of t h e  Litt l e  
Henty and Henty Rivers are deflected  to  the s outh 2 . 7  km and 4 . 2  km respect ively , 
cons i s t ent wi th beach dri ft ing from the north . Smal l s oaks drain the s and dune country 
east  o f  the b e ach b e tween H enty  River and the mouth of Macquarie  Harbour . The south ern 
end of Ocean Beach i s  more sharp l y  curved and cont inues as a hook into Macquar i e  
�arbour , the  recurved end o f  t h e  h o o k  t erminat ing a t  N e c k  I s l and . Much o f  t h e  east­
er ly ex�en s i on o f  the  hook , however , i s  due to  a eo l i an rath er than marine s an d  tran s ­
port . 
Beach s and granulometry , mos t l y  by Davi e s  (pers . comm . ) shows the es s en t i al ly 
compartmental i s ed n ature of s ed iment movement on this p art 'o f the wes t coas t ( s ee 
fig . 5 ) . The b each s ands north o f  Trial  Harbour and s outh o f  C ap e  Sorel l are coars er , 
more negat ively skewed and l e s s  wel l -s ort ed than thos e o f  Ocean B e ach s outh o f  the 
Henty River . They show more  variat ion b e tween b e aches than within any one b each . 
F i g . 5 shows the extrao rd inary uni formity  o f  the s ands o f  Ocean B each proper . The 
pocket beach e s  have far h i gher quart z / fe l dspar rat ios  ( 6 . 7 to 7 . 6 , c . f . 0 . 8 for Ocean 
B each )  ind i c at ing the more l o cal  and probab l e  Ho l ocene derivat ion o f  s and on the smal l 
p o ck e t  beaches  in comp ar i s on w i th the wider p rovenan c e  and probab ly  o l der origin (in 
the s en s e  o f  r eworking o f  old  t erri g enous , marine and p robab l y  g l ac i a l  and g laci fluv i a l  
s ediment s )  o f  Ocean B e ach . The s e  t entative conc l us ions a r e  s upport ed by  t h e  smal l er 
p roportion o f  heavy minera l s  o f  the  more uns t ab l e  species  and the h i gher degree  o f  
roundness  o f  t h e  s ands o f  O c e an  B e ach . The carbon at e  con t ent o f  t h e  pocket  b e aches 
(3 - 38  per c ent)  is far higher than that of Ocean B e ach ( 0 . 6  - 2 . 5  p er c en t )  due to 
the more ext ens ive she l l fi s h - s uppor t i ng , h ardrock sub s trate s  o ff the shores north and 
s outh o f  Ocean B each . F i g . 5 al s o  shows the increas e in sorting and decreas e in grai n ­
s i z e  w i t h  d i s t an c e  s outh o f  the  gran i t e  at Tri a l  Harb our whi ch i s  cons i s t en t  w i t h  the 
direction o f  dri ft inferred from the d e f l e c tion of the mouths o f  the L i t t l e  Henty and 
Hent y  river s . 
The northern 2 5  km o f  O cean B each has a cut profi l e  ( Davi e s  1 9 5 7 )  at a l l s easons 
and is r eceding . Embryo foredunes  are ab s ent excep t on the  s outhern 7 km o f  the b each . 
E l s ewhere it i s  backed by c l i ffs cut in Ho l o c en e  beach ridge/dune s and and dune-
s l ack peat depos i t s . The ori ent a t ion o f  the s e ridges  i s  at a s l ight ang l e  to  the pres ­
ent coas t . Tni s , t o gether with the  b each dri ft deflected  mouths o f  the L i t t l e  Henty 
and Henty r ivers and the  stranding of the Ho l o c en e  c l i ff-man t l ing s and s h e e t s  north o f  
Tri a l  Harbour by  t h e  comp l et e  ero s i on o f  b each s and onc e  at the i r  foot  ind i c ates  that 
coas t a l  r e c e s s ion has b e en of the order of at l ea s t  1 5 0  m at the northern end of the 
b e ach . The s and eroded is n ow found in three principal depos i t s : the mas s ive thr esho l d  
s and b ar at the  mouth o f  Macquar i e  Harb our , the  b ody o f  the r e curved s p i t  i n s i d e  the 
Harbour , and in the transgre s s ive dunes  immedi at e l y  east  of the beach . 
Wind Act ion 
Wind action has not p l ayed a maj or part in moulding the land scape except in a 
b e l t  j us t  inland from Ocean Beach and Ahrberg Bay . There are a l s o  local  c l i ff­
mant l ing s and shee t s  e l s ewhere . 
Behind the b each bordering Ahrberg Bay there are foredunes  with minor b l owouts 
o f  southwes t er l y  derivat ion . The s andy coast i s  t oo broken by rocky r e efs t o  a l l ow 
maj or transport o f  s and a l ong the b e ach . Between the mouth of the Lit t l e  Henty 
and that o f  the Henty there are minor unvegetated b l owout s and sandsheet s advancing 
from the s outh but they are advancing ont o a large , comp l e x , vegetated but eroded 
parab o l ic dune orient ed north o f  northwest . 
There exi s t s  a very s triking contrast in the r e l at i v e  degree o f  s o i l  devel opment 
b e tw e en the unvegetat ed ,  active  dun e s  b eh ind t h e  b each and the  ful ly vegetated dunes 
further inl an d  whi ch ri s e  t o  an a l titude of 1 4 5  m and have an ampl i tude of r e l i e f  of 
90 m north of Strahan ( fi g . 6 ) . Within the vegetated s er i e s  there are a numb er o f  
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maj or d un e s  each w i th comp l ex minor b l owout feature s and minor longit ud inal s and 
ridge s . The dun e  t r ain whi ch commen c e s  n e ar the mouth o f  t h e  Hen t y  River i s  ori ented 
from 3 1 2 to  3 2 80 ( t h e  l ines  drawn mid-way between the horns  o f  suc c e s s ive parabo l a s ) . 
This  dune train i s  more d i s s ected to the southeast than further northwes t ,  and this , 
together with t h e  progre s s ive increase in depth o f  l eaching ind icat ed by a th i ck ening 
of the A2 hori zon and great er inten s i ty of col our and indurati on o f  the Bh ( ir)  horizon 
o f  the podso l s  s ugges t s  a progres s i ve increa s e  in ag e from northwest  to southeast .  
Indee d ,  s o  t h i ck i s  the A2 hor i z on o f  the s o i l s  o f  s ome o f  the dunes wi thin 5 km o f 
Strahan that i t  mus t  b e  d epo s i t i onal  rather than p edogen i c  in ori g in . Thi s  must  have 
required surface condi t ions very d ifferent from tho s e  of the pres ent , n amel y  a comp l e t e  
abs en c e  of  t h e  heavy s crub and t imber vegetat ion now covering t hem , and a source  o f  
s and very di fferent from t h e  beach and frontal  dun e  s and feeding t h e  younger dunes 
whi ch have advan c e d  from the  west  at a rat e of 1 7 m per annum s in c e  1 9 5 3  over the o l d  
Z e ehan - Strahan r a i l b ed where  i t  had b een cut through t h e  o l der  dune s eries . The bulk 
o f  the  o l der s eri es  was constructed o f  deflat ed pre -podso l i z ed s an d .  The exi s t ence  
o f  dun e l akes wi th in the ol der s er i e s  imp l i e s  a l owering o f  t h e  water t ab l e  during 
its formati on . Al l thes e condit ions s e em to  d emand a P l e i s t o c en e  age for the o l der 
dunes .  
Such an age for the o l der dun e series  i s  cons i s t ent with the Last C o l d  Stage 
format i on of  terre s trial  dunes  in north ern Tasmania ( C o l houn 1 9 75 ) , northeast ern 
Tasman i a  ( Bowden peps . comm. ) ,  King I s l and (Jennings 1 95 9 , 1 9 6 1 ) , F l inders I s l and 
(Kershaw and Suther l and 1 9 7 2 ) , vari ous i n l and s i t e s  (Nico l l s  1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 ,  S i g l eo 1 9 7 5 ) , 
near Mou l t ing Lagoon and on North Bruny I s l and . The source o f  sand near Strahan may 
have b e en the former l y  braided bed of the Henty River where it  l e ft i t s  l ower winding 
gorge  charged with g l aci fluvi al l y  derived s and , the terrestrial  and marine s ands 
exposed  by the l owering of sea l evel  in g l a c i a l  t imes , the rai s ed beach sands to b e  
d i s cus s ed b e l ow ,  or a l l  three . 
West  an d  s outh o f  the dune train are a l arge numb er o f  vegetated and a few un­
vegetat ed and act ive dunes  inl and from the b each . Al l show the  act ion o f  winds from 
west  o f  northwes t . Many of these  mod ern b l owout s ,  b o th vegetated and act ive , are 
comp l ex and int erfere w i th on e another . However , none except tho s e  near the mouth 
of  the Henty River s hows a d i s t inct train of parab o l i c  dunes . The s e  are r e l ated to 
the uns t ab l e  con d i t i ons at the  mouth o f  the Henty River which changes  po s i t ion freque­
n t l y  due  to  s easonal var i at ions in d i s charge and condi t i on s  o f  b each cut and fi l l .  
This  area has a l s o  l ong b e en s ubj ect to  stock graz ing and firing . 
I t  i s  not yet comp l et e l y  cl ear from the wind r ecord s k ept  in the area why the 
dunes , both veg e t a t e d  and act ive , s how the variety  o f  o r i entat ions they do . What 
must be  cons i dered are not onl y the frequency but also the magnitude and durat ion o f  
winds . Sand transport ing capacity increas es to  t h e  thi rd power o f  t h e  increase  
in speed  above a thresho l d  ve l o c i t y  which i t s e l f  d epends upon grain s i z e ,  surface 
roughn e s s , t emperature and moi sture cont ent . S and wi l l  b l ow in the dire ct ion whi ch i s  
t h e  resul t ant o f  a l l  vectors ( o r  onshore vectors on l y  in t h e  c a s e  of s econdary beach 
dune s ) . Obvious l y ,  th e wider the expan s e  of exp o s e d  , s and  the great er the probab i l ity  
and magnitude o f  t r ansport . 
I t  i s poss ib l e  that onl y  winds from the northw e s t  b l ew over a suffic i ent  expans e 
o f  s and to al l ow t r ansport o f  l ar g e  enough quan t i ti e s  o f  s and to produce the maj or 
dune trains l ocated n e ar the L i tt l e  Henty and Henty Rivers ' and  at the wide and rap i d ly 
prograding d i s t a l  end o f  the Ocean B each spit . However , Cap e  Sore l l  wind r e cords 
demon s trat e on e of the widest r anges o f  direction of strong winds of any Tasmani an 
coast a l  s t at i on . There i s  a mark ed di fferenc e  b etween the resul t ant  o f  morning winds 
( from 2 920 ) and a ft ernoon winds ( from 2 6 00) ,  between summer winds (November to Apri l , 
from 2 6 00 ) and wint er w inds (May t o  October , from 2 8 00 ) .  None o f  these  directions 
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ag rees w i th the  maj or s econdary coastal  dune trends ( from 2 9 90 to 3 1 00 ) nor with  that 
of th e o l der dune s eries  ( from 3 1 20 to 3 2 80) .  They do g en eral l y  agr e e  w i th the 
direction o f  advanc e  o f  the modern transgres s iv e  dun e s  as  int erpreted from repeated 
aerial photography over the s ame t ime period as the r e cords cover . 
C l e aT1y the l ength o f  the wind dat a  r e cord i s  inadequat e t o  reveal t h e  overal l 
l ong- t erm northw e s t er l y  to north o f  northw e s t e r l y  resul t ant in an area o f  such a 
changeab l e wind reg ime . The wide  ran g e  o f  o r i entat i ons o f  the smal l er t r an s g re s s ive 
dune s  mus t  b e  s een as b e ing t emporal ly d ep endent . 
Change s  o f  Sea Level 
The features at Strah an  regarded by Dav i e s  ( 1 9 6 0 )  as rais ed s t rand l ines  at 5 0  m 
and 3 6  ill ar e  und er inves t igat ion . Other featur e s  at 1 8  - 2 2  m and 8 - 1 2  m n o t ed by 
Dav i e s  (pers . c omm. J and shown on fig . 6 n e ar S trahan Airport h ave  b e en confirmed as 
b e ing rai s e d  b eaches (Chick 1 9 76 ) . The drainage d i t ches at the  airport r e v e a l  up to 
8 cyc l e s  of  a l t ernat ing s and and imbricated  p ebb l e  d epo s i t i on d ipp ing s eaw ards at 2 -
50 and the s and wedges  thi ck en ing l andward l ike  modern b e ach berms . ( P l a t e  4 ) . 
The d egree o f  indurat ion far exceeds that o f  the Hol o c en e  or Las t G lacial  s t ag e  dunes 
and is  cornparab l e  with that of the Last I n t er gl ac i a l  beach and dune d ep o s i t s  at 
Ulver s tone (Chick 1 9 7 1 )  though far mor e  hum i c . The sand  s i z e  i s  comparab l e  with that of  
the modern b each , whi ch l acks p ebb l es . The origin of the p ebb l e s  i s  t o  b e  found in the 
Tert iary terrestrial  and probab l e  P l e i s t o c en e  g l acigen i c  d epo s i t s  of  the  S t r ahan area . 
The surface beds o f  pebb l e s  (be l ow t h e  0 . 5  m o f  Hol o c ene p eat ) hav e  cryoturbat i on 
structur es in the top 1 m indicat ing imp eded drainag e  and d e ep winter fre e z ing o f  th e 
s o i l  dur ing the Last  G l ac i al Stage when t h i s  area would  have b e en at o r  abo v e  the 
tree l in e .  
Much o f  the Interg l a c i a l  rai s ed beach i s  obs cured b y  the transgre s s ive. dunes 
des cribe d  above , but at Tri a l  Harbour and again south o f  the Litt l e  Henty River it  is 
obs ervab l e in windows through the mant l ing o f  a l l uvial  fan depos i t s , Ho l oc e n e  peat 
and wind b l own sand . Sections  in the we l l  c ement ed granu l e  and pebb l e  rai s e d  beach 
depo s i t s  near Montagu Creek show structures  con s i s t ent with  t rans gr e s s i on fo l l owed 
by regr e s s i on . There is an abrupt tran s i t ion upwards to a c emented angul ar grit  
derived from Oonah Quar t z i t e  over l ain  by a part i a l l y  indurated sandy s i l t  whi ch may 
be a fo s s i l  s oi l .  The top surface  of this  is cut by s ludge gul l i es or ri l l s  fi l l ed 
with  sharp angul ar pebb l e s  and covered by wind b l own sand and peat . The t errestrial  
s equenc e  po s t dating the marine beds  may ind i cate  two  periods of  surface instab i l ity . 
SUMMARY AND GEOMORPH I C  H ISTORY 
During the Caino z o i c  the Higher P l at eau ,  Lower P l at eau and St . C l ai r  Surfaces  
may have b e en produced and then upl i ft e d  and eroded . I t  may wel l be  that due to  the 
ini t i a l  r ifting maj or river s ys t ems such as  the P ieman , King and Gordon were ini t iated 
and flowed west  from c entral  Tasman i a  into the Macquari e  Harbour r i ft val l ey .  
D i s t ant marine condit ions are indi c at ed by the pres en c e  of  mi crop l ankton o f  P a l aeocen e  
age in s e diment s n ear Strahan ( Corb e t t  and Br.own 1 9 7 6 ,  p .  1 4 ) . T h e  s e a  i s  not  known 
to have reached that p art o f  the Macquari e  Harbour Graben above pres ent s e a  l evel  
unt i l  the P l e i s t o cene . Po l y zoal  l imeston e , probab l y  o f  Late O l igo c en e  o r  Early Miocen e  
age ( Qui l ty 1 9 7 2 , p .  4 0 )  a t  G ranvi l l e  Harbour marks t h e  nearest known p o in t  o f  marine 
trans gr ess ion to  Macquari e Harbour during the  Tert iary . 
Lat e in the Tert i ary or ear l y  in the P l e i st ocene an ext ens ive surfa c e  o f  sub ­
aer i a l  ero s ion , the Henty  Surface was d ev e l op ed . Subs equent to  rej uvenat i on of  the 
river syst ems other part ial  surface s  d ev e l oped a l ong the co�st and around Macquar i e  
Harbour . T h e  W e s t  Coast  Ranges  w e r e  g l ac i at ed t w i c e  during t h e  Lat e Quat ernary . 
During the ear l ier g l a c i at i on out l et g l a c i ers pushed down the P i eman , Henty  and King 
River val l eys but the maximum ext ent of thi s g l ac i at ion has not yet b e en d e t ermined . 
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Maxwe l l R .  B a n k s , E r i c A .  C a l h o u n  a n d  N e i l K .  C h i c k 
An i n t e rg l a c i a l  for e s t  f l ora d ev e l op e d  fo l l o w i n g  g l ac i er r e t r e at and s e a  l ev e l  r o s e  t o  
a t  l ea s t  + 2 2  m .  C l imat i c  d e t e r i o r a t i on duri n g  t h e  L a s t  G l ac i a l  St ag e  s aw t h e  
d e v e l o pment o f  l e s s  ext en s i v e  r e c ap a n d  out l e t  g l ac i er s  on t he We s t  C o a s t  Rang e , the 
l ow e r i n g  of t he tree l i n e  and fro s t  a c t i on to n e a r  sea l eve l ,  with s tr o n g  a e o l i an 
a c t i v i t y  a l on g  the c o a s t  fo l l ow i ng t h e  r e t r e a t  o f  t h e  s e a . A d i s t in c t  r e a dvanc e  o f  
i c e  t o  t h e  Hami l t on Mor a i n e  i s  r e c o r d e d  dur i n g  t h e  f i n a l  g e n e r a l  deg l a c i at i on which 
w a s  p r obab l y  c omp l e t e  b y  ab out 1 0 , 0 0 0  BP . The s e a  around Ta sman i a  r e a ch e d  i t s  p r e s en t  
l ev e l  about 6000  y e a r s  BP (Ch i c k  1 9 7 6 ) . S i n c e  t h en t h e  p r e s e n t  c o a s t  h a s  r emained 
un c h an g e d  exc e p t  for adj u s tment s to t h e  out l in e  and surfa c e  form of O c e an Beach due 
to  t ran s p o r t  of s an d  b y  wav e s  and w i n d . 
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